2019 PARADE APPLICATION

LIMITED NUMBER OF ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED SUBMIT YOUR’S TODAY

SATURDAY November 9, 2019

Type of Entry:

___Bands  ___Dignitary  ___Floats  ___Regional Queens

___Clowns  ___Special Units

Name of Entry:____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________City__________________State______________Zip_____________

Name of Person in Charge: _____________________________________________________Title__________________________

Address if different from above:______________________________________________________________________________

Phone number(s):__________________________________________________________________________________________

Email:________________________________________________________________________Fax:________________________________

Have you or your group participates in Maytime Band Parade before? Yes__No__If yes, what year(s)?____________________

Description of entry:________________________________________________________________________________________

Type of sound (if any):______________________________________________________________________________________

Fill out before Sept 30th, 2018 and send to:
Karen Mcmanus
Maytime Band Parade
P.O Box  2297, National City Ca 91951
Or email to maytimebandreview@gmail.com or
Apply online at www.maytimebandreview.com

Include:

1) Certification of Insurance
2) Consent and Release form
3) One (1) paragraph script to be read during the parade
4) Photo, drawing or complete description off entry